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•A more brilliant array of J\Ubllc cultured nations of Europe, the In- prcclation of the citizens of Los An- ccaslngly, unttflngly, with grea't abll- "We !eel proud that our flag takes cate ourselYcs as san Dlcgans nnd as 

speakers than thoso who· appeared ccptlon of Which was followed In gcles count)•, and we commend tho lty nnd with nssurancc. of success In part In your dedication a nd Is Californians, C\'Cr for California nllcl AND··. ROAD BONDS' 
at tho opening ot the Panama~Call- our own country hy nn ora of busl- determination or your citizens In mind, that this exposition would be hoisted In this Jnnd. the cradlo of for our nation. 'l'hank you." · 
fornla. Exposition rcstcrda)' Is sel- ncss and financial depression. Be- continuing this Exposition -for an• brought to a succe·ssful conclusion. Spanish ideals. Altho·ogh tho flag Srcrct,u•y Lune lntrollucccl 
dom seen gathered together at one cause of these facts mnn)' thousands other year. · Is alwars t"c\'ered by tho subjects of 
time. 'l'ho addresses were eloquent, or people were. prc\'entcd from com- "Located as you· arc on tho south Tribute to :Ur. S)lrcd,cls a nation, tho lo\'c and \'Cnerallon a.ro Secrctar)' Lane s11okc as follows: 

t!D~dares Bandit1s Followers 
!-:. ,·Reduced to Few and Mu
';( ·,:,nitions Question Serious, 

nono o\'cr-long a._nd each speaker Ing to San Diego. It Is truo that nn· end ot the country, with limited pop- "\\'c want to pay a flltlns tribute still sre·atcr when they arc far aw11y "l know th~t those of i•ou who 
pn:d ·what ho seemed fo consider an other exposition of far greater ulaUon and limited transportation, lo our esteemed citizen-a man who from home. So toda)·, knowing of nro Callforntans will srmpa.thlzo 
honest tribute to San Diego's won- splendor and magnitude wns being )'Ou aro entitled to the co•OJ\era.tlon hi little understood-and .not prop- the honors you will pay to It, the With the feeling of elation that I 
dcrrul J<'Rlr and tho remnrkable held In San Francisco, our melropo- of not only the county of Los Ange- erli• appreciated-the Hon. John D. countess and l can hardly restrain ha,·c In coming home nnd brlnslns 
spirit of the people who made It pos- Its of tho north, which served as a Jes, but the entire stnto of Callror- S11rcckcls. \Ve feel that there IM also our emotions. A like appreciation lo You the personal greetings of the 
slblc. masnet to attract \'Rst numbers of nla. We In Los Angeles Intend to due to the entll·e list of the board of Is felt also bv their mnjcsties and by first cllfzen or our countrr. 'J'he 

Thousands or people stood for people, many of whom journe)'cd hack you up as we have In the pa.st directors of the Panama-California tho whole s1ianlsh people. limo wlll surely come when the 

$1 1091 ,250 Amount Asked fo" 
By Supervisors; ·Report Re,
cei\1ed From Committee, 

f:LAlJDS- SAN , DIEGO FAIR 

°''!If Circ·umstances Permit, 
<Will Come Here to Spend 
. · Rest of My Days/I He Says 

From Saturday's Dall)', 
. "Your Unclo Snmucl Is In dcadl)" 

,,·:_e11.rnest and Villa wlll lh·c to resret 
:.: : tho day · his troops crossed tho 

border and lcfl !loath and dcstruc
.. lion In their trail at Columbus, 
;:X. U." _ . 

This wns tho statement or Frank-
. ,-lln K. Lano, secretary of llie lnlcr

lo_r · and personal rcpresentH tl\'o or 
President Wilson i.t the dcdlcnlon 
todR)' of tho Panama-Cnllfornln ln
ternlltlona1 Exposition, as he sat al 

·. a table In tho U. s. Grnnt Hotel grill 
• < last nlsht. 
1 • '• "The l{overr11rient of the Unltctl 
: : Statcs·wants VIiia dead or alive. Hl1. 
" ])Ursult by Untied States tr00l'S wlll 

bo rclentlePs. •rnlk or thousands .:>f 
followers flocking to the aid of VIiia 
In Mexico Is absurd. His following 
h_as'.dwlnclled to r.om!'arntl\'ch· few, 
rtnd the question or nmmunltlon has 

.becom11 serious to them. 
· ·. ·''Wo don't lrno,v how Jong It will 
.t.o or how serious th6 tnsk mar ho
comc, bui you cnn put It down In 
big typo thRl VIila has o,·cr-slc11ped 
·hfm,elt at Inst. The United States 
i;o,·ornment hns C\'<,ry reason to he-· 
llc\'e :hat Carranza Is nldlni; tho 

:'Un!tcrl States In c,·ery way possible 
&rid that he Is just as lnlercstc<l In 
the capture of Villa ns the United 
Slates." , 

';: Secretary Lnno nnrl :\!rs. Lano 

•
j,.·' arrl\'cd on nn e,·cnlng trnln ycstcr
,. day. ·.\ .:ommltteo of San Dlei:nns, 

:It· tho head of which was l"rnnk 
Salmons, went to Del Mar earlier In 
tho. day lo meet them. 'l'ho women 
In the reception l'arty were Mls.q 

'. ,\llco Loi!, ;\llss Gertrude Gilbert nnd 
.. Mrs. Goorgo McKom:lc. 

Director~ or thCI 1-~xposlllon, hcarl
erl by Prc~ldent G. A. D1wldson, met 
the party at tho Snntn Fe station 

• and with 'l'ommnslno's band In the 
lend, tho nutomohllcs conlnlnlng 
members or tho party 11rocccded to 
the ,U. S. Grnnt holol. 

· :\!em hers or lhn rocOJltlon com
mlttco kept Secretary Lane so busy 
that ho didn't have an Ol'l'Orlunlly 
to renrl tho latest dispatches rrnm 

-lilo border. "What clo thoy contnln? 
What did tho evening cllspatchi,s 

.havt1·to sny nhout tho 611.unllon?" 
t\sko,1 tho scrretar)'. Ho evidenced 

· eatlsfactlon with late reports. 
'"T wl~h to sny th~t here In Cnll

·tornla you clo big thlnss and tho 
. ren~on )"oti de lh~m Is hecnusc you 
.work togNh£:r. The rcnrnlndcr ot 
-tho countr)' 'hn• como .to exl'cct hlg 
things or California. You do so 
m~ny of lhem nnd you do them so 
well. T cnn lmal!"lno nnthlng finer 
than your ExpoAltlon of lost year 
nnd T Rm nn:-.lous lo re!rrsh m)' 
1nemory .or t110 wonderrul plcluro It 
presents." 

Tho soerclAr)' wa• enlertnlncd at 
dinner nt tho Grant grlll lnst nli:hf 
h~• · Prcshlrnt · D:L\·ldsnn. S!'anl"h 
~lni;<>rs ancl dnnccrs from the F.x

·r-osltlon came Into tho cnfc Inter nn,! 
·8oron:ulccl tho m<'mhcrs of tho pnrt:,,.' 

. ·whllo Scerctnry J.anc wns com• 
ln.r: down on tho trnln with th~ ro
eeptlon commllt<'n wl,leh wrnt to 
tncet him, ho cnthusod over the nl
tractlons or this <'IIY, 

·•'}!"'or tnnn)' yf!nrs l hn\"(! l\"Rntr~1 
tn come hero lo lh•e," he Fnhl. '"l'hnt 
IA n dcslro whl<'h l hn\'c held slnco 
) ~~G, ancl if elrrumstnnce• ·c\'<lr P<'r
mll. l nm eomlm,: here to "tny the 
rest of my ,lny•." 

CAPABlE T[ACHER 
PASSES AWAY 

Miss Charlotte Neale1 Grad
. uate of S, D.· High School, 
Dies at Berkeley, 

From S11.turday'5 Dall)' 
-'Word c.amo to this rlty In n telc

i;ram Inst night that ;\Its~ Chnrlotto 
·Ncnlo or Snn Diego, known as one 
of the.most cn1,ahlo te11chers of this 
state, had l'Mscd awa)' In Borkoloy 
)'oslcrdar afternoon nrtor a short 
!llncs11. Miss Ncnlo wa11 the daugh

. ter of Henry No1Llo, a contrnctor or 
this city. Ho was with her when 
sho dlQd. 

:\11.ss :,,ale wns lL ·grl\duato .of tho 
., San Diego Hti:h 11ehool, nnd soon 
. nrtcr lea\'\ng this city "as nnmod ns 
the first womnn teacher sent hy I he 

. United StnteN go\·ornmonl to the 
PhlllJlJ\lno Islands. She lnui;ht In 
tho Islands for thirteen years, re· 
turning hist yenr to take up J\OSt• 

· grnduato "'ork al llerkclor. She ro-
c11h·ccl an np1,olntmcnl as a tMcher 
recently at the. Alnmcdn high _school. 

moro than two hours under a. hot also lo tho southern city; but as the -not only with our funds, but with l~xposlllon gratitude and apprecla- "I am pleased to announce that country will call to Its !lrst place a 
sun listening to theso addresses and months passed It became evident our men and women, whom we In- !Ion and UJ~endlng thanks of this en- his cxccllcnc~·. the minister of state, son or California., but until that 
frcriucntly Interrupted tho speakers that only a small fraction of those tend to send down here from time tire cltlzcnshlp. It would be Im- thought JL acl\'lsable to gh·e to the Lime docs come no greater , honor 
with app\nuse who shoulrl havo witnessed tho ho- to time to help swell the gale re- proper to point to just a few names newspapers of Spain my report of <'an be gl\•en to ll Californian than 

I~ollowlng ~ro · the addresses, In witching beauty or these grounds celpts of your Exposition." and hold them before you as shining the opening of this Exposition nnd lo speal< for the president. He asked 
the order they were mnde: and structures had availed them- ,Tohn S, Mlt<:hcll, president of the examples a~ to what had been ac- the Incidents relating thereto, some- me to gl,·e rou his greeting. Not a 

President Davidson said: sch·cs of tho opportunity to do so, Los·Anseles Chamber of Commcrc:.e, compllshed, without pai•lng proper thing that Is \'Cl")' seldom done and PerfunctoQ• word, formal and 8e1. 
"Secretary Lnne, Governor John- and as the end of 1~15 drew near said: respect to all, as well. 13ul l cannot only If It be of public Interest and but a word or hearty cheer al the 

~on; Count Salazar, Invited gue8ts. those deepli• nncl profoundly Im- "Mr. President, Senator 13ulla, conclude without calling to your considered a high honor to their spirit, lhe confidence and the cour
ladlcs and gentlemen: pressed with what had been accom- Mayor Capps, Dlsllngulshed Cltl· mind such men as Frank Belcher, majesties and the nation. So, you age You ha,·c shown. He had 111-

"When on tho first flay of janu- pllshect during the rear, began to zcns, Ladies and Gentlemen: whose flnan<:lal genius made a sue- see, gratitude Is one· of our \'irtues, tended to make this trip hltmelf, 
ary, 1915, San Diego, In hl,;h hopes, ask themselves whether It might not "On. hehalf of the Los Angeles ccss of this Ex'posltlon, nnd George and r might say a prominent one. but circumstances, some to the east 
proucll)' threw open tho gntcs of the bo Poss!hle to continue the expos!- chamber of commerce It Is my \'Cr)' Burnham, whose untiring efforts In of him and some to the south of 
Pannma-Callrornla Exposition. with !Ion during 1916, nugmenlcd nnd pleasant privilege to extend our assisting our president In properly E1lltomes of lUstory him, mndo that nn lmposslhllll)', It 
the proml~o that they would remain enlarged, ns they were Insured that cong·rntulatlons lo the Panama-Cal- cntcrtnlnlng our distinguished \'lslt- "J<~mblcms ha,·e al"•ays been used Is neccssar)• now abo,·c :ill times 
open for three hundred and Rlxty- It might be, h)' some of the hest and lfornla lntcrnatlonnl exposition-lo ors, Charles ,v1111ams, one or our by groups of societies since the time that he should stny al the seat or 
f\\'O dR)'S (an achlel"cmcnl unpnral- r~rcst o! tho exhibits from San It president and executive officers- directors of last year, and many oth- of the earl)' Egyptians. As a rule go1"cr1unc11t. that the nations or tho 
lelcd In the history or g;,:posltlons), I• ranclsco. for the marvelous acc;omplishments, em whose efforts wero crowned by thcv were emblems of armies, and world may l,now that while our 
the undertaking seemed Indeed a "He1·0 would he tho same tncom- as shown all about us today, · such success. not· of nations. Their emblems had arntr lllR)' I.Jc small and our no,·,· 
daring one. para hie lieauttrul location, with Its "Our congratulations. nnd our "So, ladles nnd gentlemen. It Is not tho shape of our modern flai;s. rank but th1rd in the world's rnleit-

lntnncln \'I h th fittl th t t thl I t I t · d dar, th e spirit of this democrac,· "As tho year nd,·nnced and hun- • S cws: ere e sR.me highest praise Is also extended to I ng o. a s a mos as mo- The Eg)•ptlans, for Instance, raise WIii not permit the lll\'asloii of hc·r 
dreds or thousands or clellghted hutlrllngs of typical and harmonlolls lhe people or this splendid city or ment of our dedication ceremonies. statues on the top of their lnnces to rights either upon the land or UJ>on 
\'lsltors came and went, enthusiast!- architecture, full)' adequate for the San Dlei:o for their enterprise and hefore President ,vuson presses the represent the ox, Apls, and se,·eral of tho sen. 
cally prnlslng, not only tho unique cnhaticerl and ampllftcd exhibits ability In promoting and carrying hutton, which will formally open their deities; the Chineso employed l'reslclcnt·,. BurdC'n Hean· 
beaut)' of our Exposition, hut mar- which could be had for the asking. to success their wonderful exposition this great Tnternntlonnl l,xposltlon, tho dragon: the Indians, feathers: "It Is a great burden that we ha\'e 
,·oiling ns well at the glories or the But the people or San Diego had of l 915 and In re-establishing still that we should PO.J' lo those men lhe Romans representations of their 
~late or California and the unde- "11lready taxed themselves hea,•lly In better, moro remarkable and at- who mnde this F.Xl'OSltlon posslhle lll)'thologr. ' lt wai, ~he 'hLbarum' r~:!r1~•;~~ll .~u:·,lr~~:!~nt.Jle.;,'.fesm;;~~ 
,·eloped resources or the great South- me, effort nncl money to nchle\'e trncll\'e, this exposition of 1916. this trihutc of our sincere apprccla- ll'hlch resembled most our flags, but Frns f di II f 1 wc5t, which mnny or them saw for tho success which they attnlnod "It is Indeed a credit ·to Cnlifor- tlon, nnrl undying gratitude. Ladies It was not until the middle ngcs th.al r· • c O gn l', 0 se (-respect, allcl 
tile first tln•o·, the clll•.eti." or .,,.,,, 11 alone nnd unaided. and the\' felt nla-an ornament lo our state-a and "'Cullcmen T trust that when ro11 ti fl I cl ti II I li ,·a l r 0 proper pride of a hu nrlred million 

• •• a th . " 1e as Ill 1e na ona C a C e - people whose, ,·oicc 110 ~nn11ot ltn,•r 
Dle~o rcnll•.ccl that the Pan•tn•t· nt thcv could nol In Justice to ••n\11able so11rce of cntnrtnlnn1cnl, en- join ,\·Ith lhn sccretan· who repr~- l ti ( 1 I 1 ' "' , 
California ;Jxposltlon had not 'iicen themscJ,·~s assume the burdens In- Joyment and educntl.o~. o~nts the l'f~;lclent w·lth our presi- s cs O 0 ' ay. Hit whose Rclf-rellant w·1u he must 
bttlldcd \n ,·aln and lhnt the)' had ,·olved In lhe augmentation or Iha "Wo aro all lndehled to tho cltl· clent and our distinguished g11esls In 'Tlags, ns a ruic, arc epitomes of nsFert. Pitted ngnlnst him n1·e tho 
not only gh·cn to the world an Ex- cnlerprlso and Its malntennnco for zens of tho thrl\•lng c.lty of the slh·er drinking this toast. you will hear In hlStOry. Yours, tho Stars n 11 cl trained nnd cunnl:ig Intellects of lho 
position o[ transient Interest, hut h:ul another ycnr, 'l'hcy felt Riso that gate for this addocl Jewel In the mind these mcu whom we are de- Stripes, ls always an epitome of your whole world outside our hemisphere, 
rendered lo the entire "'est n great If the cxposlllon were In. he con- crown of nttractt,·e California. lighted t_o honor." history. ll shows ho\\' the states ha,•e and no one ,·nn be more conscious 
ser\'lce. tlnuod, the whole of Southern r:nll- "The Los Angeles chamber or Count Del Valle de Sala1~1r, rcprc- Incorporated one unother, forming than is he tlrnt il Is cllff:cull 10 recon-

"13ccauso ot the fnr-r<>achlni; of- fornla. n.l lcnst should be ln,·lled to commerce Is proud lo h,wc assist- ~cnlln~ the ldng of Spain, said: the .<;rc:11 nation of this d,1)', ;·1,1e )!ride and p:<llence. I gi,·c )'OIi 
rcct of this great sen·tc~. ns well sharo In lhe cost nnd pnrtlclpnte In cd In so eommendnhle a cause. We "Ladles and Gentlemen: It is with "It was in Aragon, as earl)' as 873, 1 s greelln,lt' thc·refore, not out of n 
as the unique hcnuty of our J•1xpo- lho crcclll or such continuance. hnve been permitted to Join with rou the greatest plensure tirnt. the where the actual national flag of henrt llrnt Is jorous and huoy:mt, hut 
~lllou: the permanent charnclt•r or 1.os An~clcs Hcspomls on speaking of this as 'our expos!- countess nnrl r ha,·e the opportunity Spain originated. It has been modi- out of a hcnri that fs i;ra,·c and firm 
Its buildings, and tho Increasing "Their first appeal ,vns to their lion.' of visiting San Diego for a •~cond fled in the course of lime, ·according In Its rcrnlutton that the fulure of 
hoaut)' or tho hortlcultuml ndorn- sister cltr, Los Angeles, nnd the re, "Our triendshll' ror San Diego and time: a clly whose l1ospllallty and lo our history and to the desire to otr Hepubllc and of all republics 
m~nt: there began coming. from !nr sponse was prompt and generous. our Interest In your welfare Is so charm has impressed us sit.cc w<> simplify the expressions. 'l'o the s "'(' not he. put in peril. 
,.nd near, Insistent demands thnt we "T nm a loyal Los Angeleno. ,vtth .sincere that we hope this exposition came here the Inst day of 1914. hon- re!low and 1·ed arc added the coat- "t is a fine th ing thaL rou lrnn, 
contlnuo our Exposition ~or another all due modesty I cn.n say that our will bind our cities, our citizens and orcd in representing their maJcsll,•s, of-nrms of the different t>ro,·lnccs of clone here. You arc i,rcsentlng to 
)'enr. ell)' has 'done some wonclcrrul our cl\'IC or;:anlzatlons so happily tho king and queen or Spain, for Spain. The larger stripe, the rcllow, th0 world one of the grcntcst exposl-

"'Vhllo these requests were most things for n municipality or its size toi:;cthcr, that for all lime here· the opening of this ortlsllc Expos!- has the colo1· or the sun; to mo it lions c,·er Reen. Xot so t:i·cat, 11er
flatlerlng and the people of San DI· nnd resources, hut r \'Cnture to say nftcr we will nil frnccfully work lion, of which we ha,•o retained tho signifies perfect life; the other l\\"O haps, in lllnlllpllcfty of machines 
cso were duly pleased nncl grntltled thnt as tlmo !'asses nncl the effect or for the great slate of California- most. pleasant memories. arc blood red; to my mind these Im- or fabrics or wot·ks of art, not so 
at the compliment they Implied, they this great cclncallonal Institution Is for today and .after 191G-on account "We can never fori::ct the kindness ply effort, persc,·ernncc and lhc al- costly as some, hut no exposition 
realized .that It would he unwise moro fully realized we will all of Its wonderful resources, Its 1nclus- shown to our monarchs and to Spain tainment of our alms by human c\'er presented to the cres of man 
again lo nssumo tho rcsponslblllly. glndly admit that we have never nc- tries, scenery, good roads, hcautl- through us; ns well ns those shown means. Tho yellow, then, represents gavo proof of more daring and splcn-
But when thnt grcn.t city or Los An- compllshed any one thing of which ful homes, enterprising cities, splen- personally to ourselves. the Ideal; the red, reality. clfd spll'lt. And after all It ls !he 
golcs, recognized ns ono or the most: we will be more justly proud thnn clld harbors, Its fruits, flowers ancl "We felt dcepl)• touched during spirit of the man or of the thi111: 
potent tactou In tho dc\·clopmcnt or the ract that we l'cndcred sub- sunshlne-Cnlifornht then, ns now, our stay here nt the delicacy and Respects to \\'llson that he docs which malces him noble 
Ille Pacific coaRt, came forward and slnntlal asslslnnco In the organlza- Indeed will he our exposition." veneration with which all the In- "Xow let me pay Ill)' respects lo or mean. 
nccompnnled her rcquest with n lion and maintenance of this. grc,Lt Hon. Edwn11 P.alney, represent- Jrnbltants of Sau Diego spoke of their his excellency, the president or the "If th c patron saint of San Diego 
magnificent cash .subscription, In- enterprise, the Pnn,Lma-Ca!lfornln Ing Mayor Rolph of San li'ranclsco, history and of nil the incidents l'e- United Slates, in the person of his th0 Padre Serra, could cl'oss I har 
eluding It. generous one from the Intcrnnllonnl exposition, which we salcl: latlng to it: that history which Is a excellency, Secretary Lane. Let me bridge whlclt st cps lhe canyon like 
enterprising dl)' or Rl\•crSlcle; Snn arc dodlcattng hero loclny. Hut "8ccrclar)' Lane, Governor John- part of that of the mother countr)' express lo you the appreciation of some grand dame In a minuet :mo 
Dlcgo Interpreted th csc requcs!s n.s whllo we nro entitled to commcncla- son, Mr. President, Mr. Chairman: -a link by which California and their majesties, of my 1:0,·ernmcnt, mount th0 st clls or that church and 
equivalent to a commnnd a nd again, tlon for the, parl we ha\'P. taken nnd "It rn my pleasant duty to bring Spain, you and ourselves, will be per- of the Spanish nation, of the countess look out o( the bell tower upon this 
with prl,lc, announced 1h8l lbc gates tho deep Interest we reel In this the good wishes of all tho pco11le of mnncntly united. r hope that noth- and of mrse!f for the hono1·s rou be- cil)•, upon those red rnofs, lhc~.i 
or hor gxpo5ltlon would swing open groat undertaking, It Is after all to San l•'ranclsco. I wish they mlsht Ing will sever this chain of mutual stow upon us all; and let me warmly cloiSlers and arcades, thrse turrcl• 
to the pcop!o of lhc world for an- tho citizens of Snn Dlci;-o thal hy rnr ha\'o all eomc, Instead or it lfttlo cordial relations nnd amity, which I congrnlulatc )'OIi, In (heir names nnd a nd towers, a n c1 cnsl hi~ e,·e o,·c• 
other year. the greatest need of prnlse must he handtul of n. hundred men nnd sec, with unutterable pleasure, exls(s in mine, tho honorable 11rcsldcnt of this luncl which so latch• was dcscr; 
r.os Angclr.s Generous 

"Thl11 generous net on tho part or 
your citizens, gentlemen of Los An
geles, wo ·shall O\'er regard a,i n. su
preme net of neighborly Interest nm! 
co-opcrntlon-n mngnlrlcc.nt nnd 
forceful lesson In stnte pride! And 
we sincerely trust that In the Aue
ccss or thlR enterprise you mnr find 
nmplo reward ror )'our splendid en
deavor. 

"When tho news or our dcclsl<m 
renchod Sim Frnnc!Rco (that cit~• 
whoso mnn•elous achievements or 
tho past nine years ha,·c J)ro,·cn to 
us that the dny of miracles Is not 
pnst), President Moore and his 
splendid board or directors nt once 
J)rnrrcrcd their nsslstnn·ce nnd, by 
designating fl 'Snn Diego 19 I 6 Day' 
at their J~:<l'Oalllon, ga\'0 our enter
prise an lndorsemcnt that was far• 
reachlni: In Its results nnd thnt Ridell 
mnlcrlallY In enabling us In our en
clca\'or to rise to the dignity or an 
lntcrnntlonal nx-osltlon. 
ot~tlngulshe1l Vl~ltors Well'olll('(I 

"And now, before Introducing to 
)'011 the chairman or the dar. I 
want to tako this occasion lo lhnnk 
most heartily nnd to wclcomo most 
cordlalli• our distinguished ,·tsltors 
-who ha\'o shown their lnlcrc.st In 
California's now tsxpositlon hi· mnl<
lng a pilgrimage to our city al this 
time-Hon. l~rnnklln K. J.nnc. sccrc
tnn· of the Interior, who comes to 
us "as tho personal rel'reacntntl,·o of 
the prcsl,lcnt. or the United States: 

gh•en for the continuance of the ex- women, who come to pay their re- between us. Lho Exposltion, the board or cllrec- nnd which now ls !lie t·;irc~t of gar
position. Not onlv hnvc lhc,· suh- specls along with me toda)', l know "T shall alwa)'s remember the clny tors, and the whole 11eoplc of San dens, I helle,·o that ho would not 
scribed most llbc1·al!y In addtilon lo whnt would 1ta,•c happened hnd In which you honored me br np- Diego, !'or the success of this J~~(JO· lhlnk himself demeaned were he I" 
their generous contributions for the more of Olli" people been here. 'rhelt· pointing me ns a member or tho sltion: nnd let me, in their names, hear 1118 say lhnt the spirit whi<-} 
former exposition, but their business hearts would have been touched 'Order of Panama.' nn order whose too, express the slncero wishes for a has built this th ing or beaut)' wa~ 
men arc giving without stint or re- when they saw you stnr!lng tho run ohJcct is to commemorate the deecls still greater success, If possible, dur- like lo th e spirit that brought him 
ward of their time, energy anrl cf- nl! over ngaln, while ours Is O\'er of the Spnninrds who came to these Ing tlte second perlou of tho J,;xpo- to this shore to win a Peopl•J and 3. 
fort to Insure the success or the nnd done with. ah ores In 154 6, when Cahrillo ex- sition. l thank )'ou.'' counlr>• for the glory of his liol' 
great undertaking, "You arc going lo have IL great plorccl the Pacific coast, and tho.so Go\'orno,• Jehnson Spc~il,s and his 1<1111:. ~Jen nr~ the creatures 

"And ns fs always tho cnso many pcoplr come lo sec ancl lr)' and of the divine Junlpero Serra, Porlola of their times, and he wns holcl In 
In e\'cry grent cl\•lc or Mueallonnl l<'ll you how hcautlful this Expos!• and those olh~r peaceful heroes who Governor Hiram Johnson said: his ncl,•cnlures of the eighteenth cen-
mo,·omont, nll 'lhclt· efforts have tton is. They cannot. do It. \Vo San \aid the cornerstone of cl,·illv.cd Cnll- "Ladies a n <I Genllcmcn: About tur,v as )'au arc hold in your ud-
contcrccl In nnd revolved nround Franclscnns might do It, because we fornla on the first clay of ,Tuly, 1 iG~. fifteen months ngo, In this \'e1·i· spot, i·cnture of the t\\'entleth eentun·. If 
one man who has i;l,·en himself arc cxpcrt:i. l nm not going lo, ror 1 Blessed date, when the solemn birth with no little lrcplclalion nnd some ho heard men say that this is an 
with unexcelled encrJ)' and de,·o- am simply paying the respects or O)lr to cl,·1111.n.tlon of this present stale misgiving, we dedicated this gem of ngo of the grossest materialism when 
lion to the upbulldlng, rlc\'elopmcnt people-we mean It sincere!)'. occurred, most beautiful nnd glorious Expositions. '!'hat night nearly rif- men worship on!)· monc)' n1HI ha,·e 
and maintenance of the cause he "I nm representing Mayor Rolph, offspring of n. happ~• union. Since teen months ago San Diego nnd souls tor things no nobler thnn trad-
hns Jen,·ned to Jove. the nclmlnlstrnllon or San l•'ra.nclsco then Cnllfornla has slreni:lhcned Southern Cnllfornla held out a prom- Ing slnmps, I believe ho would point 

"It Is needless for me lo sn\' that -llrnt. hecnnsc wo arc friendly to more and more the foundnllons or lsc. Today IL Is nn achievement and at what you ha\'e done !UHi sar, 
man was tho chief executive o! tho San Dlcso, and second, and the more progress and unllmited culture. reallzntiou. As the exccuth·c of the 'This Is Ill)' nn8wer to that char.,;-c. 
Panamn.-Caltfornln exposition nncl Important reason, because we be- which her children aro unceaslugly state of California I am 11 loyal San Hero Is the pt·oof that men glory 
Is or this, the Pnnnmn-Cnllfornln In- lle,·e flits Exl'osltlon, locnted here, perfecting each day. J•·ranclscan, I am a lo)'al Los ,\n- In heauly and In tho 'work or their 
lcrnallonn( ex!'oslllon. I cannot tell not on!)• Is JZolng to ho n big hcncnt seleno nnd I am a loyal San Dlcgnn. hancls. I taught my lntllan boys to 
rou, ladles nncl gentlemen, how ancl nd\'nnta.i;-e to you, but to all Heroic De-eels Hc,·1,·ccl J am a Californlnn, Ill)' friends, and lny before the altar t,·Jl,uti>s of fruits 
sreat Is my pleasure In presenting California. \Ve hellcvc that we shall "You San Dlcgans hn\'c rc\"l,•lfled whatever mal,es for pl'Ogrcss- nnd flowers. I taught them to lead 
to )'011 President G. Aubrey David- never come to the end of the nd- n long nnd incomparnhlc history of whatever makes for aclvanccment- lhc stream O\'CI' lhc desert to malcc 
son." vantages we arc going to receive heroic deeds, .or persevernnce, of cul- whntcver makes for prosperity- It bring forth ,•Inc and fig, I t:rnght 

.\Ji:ror Edwin Ill. Capps o! San 
Dlei;o s11ld: 

"Nc,·er hns there hcen n time In 
,I he hlstorr or San Dlci:o when ltH 
dtlzens should feel ns proud as on 
thlR day, I nm cortnltil)' proud of 
81111 Diego, I nm proud of this fine 
l,Xl'Lsltton, and, moroovcr, J nm 
proud or the grent slate or Call
fornln. 'l'hls Is one or the l11rgest 
stales In the Union, It Is not only a 
ln.rgo stnlc, but It has the highest 
mountains, the grandest scenery, the 
highest waterfalls nncl tho greatest 
trees, nnd nhovo nll this, the grand
est citizenry or un)' stnto In I.hi, 
Unlon-progrcssl\'I'., In every sense o! 
the "·ord, IL I.• the, one slate In the 
Uniter! States that has c,·cr held two 
Expositions In n sln,rlo rear, nncl the 
great Exnosltlon thnl has just closed 
In Snn FrandRco wns a mane! that 
hns 110,·er hccn oxrellcd. \\'hen you 
look hnck for a few years )'OU find 
San Frandsco shnklng like 11 rat 
nnd hurnccl to n dndcr. In less than 
eight years she hns risen to one, of 
the greatest cities on the American 
continent. And In ndclltlon to lhnt 
she has hullt ono of the greatest 
F:Xl'Osfllons tho worlrl has ever 
lrnown, 11,;-grcgnllni: 11n expenditure 
of prnhnhl)• $50,000,000, nolwlth
stancllng thnt. down In the southern 
end or thn ~tnte or Callfornln you 
rouncl another Exposition, which for 
mni,:nlflccnco. Ir not In size, com
pared f:L\'orab\y with lhn.t al San 
Frnnclsco. 

from our F:xposl!lon. J rlon't be- lure, of science. of de\"elopmcnl. of whatever makes for perJ)eluit)• of them to nl<lrlel with th<'lr hands the 
tleve you people will ever be able art. by the hulldlni,: or this profound- lhal which we lo,·e-whntcvcr mal;es cunning nr~hes or our llolv Church. 
to mensurc the acl,·antni::c J·ou will !y 1trtlstlc Exposition of San Dingo. for education nnd culture In any pa.rt J taught thnm · to ha,·c jO)' In tho 
!:l'l from your E:xposltlon. You nrc "'l'hc countess nnd J haYe contln• of the slnle of California, dcsen•es lhlni:s that !hey did \hat their souls 
r,olng to bring Into your populnllon unll)' spoken with unconcealerl acl- the loyal supporl of c\'Cry Californian might be sa!lsflcrl nnd these 1hlngs 
a ve.ry dcslrnhlo clement of pc,oplc mll'nllon or this beautiful San Diei;o. in every part of California. these men nf a lnler dny ha,•e done!' 
who w\11 see you,· show. Thcr lrnvc o( Its F:xposltlon, of Ifs resources nncl "And when J come to )'OU toclny l "You call this an lnternatlonnl ex-
P,one· hnclc to their homes, but they possibilities, or Its loyalt.J· lo Its his- bring to you here In the southern position, hccnusc thoro aro exhlhltcd 
have been lnoculnlcrl (Ir T mny use tor;-, of Its respect for and Its attach- 1iart or this wondrous Western cm- hero tho products of the minds and 
the word) with the Cnllfornln spirit, ment to Spain nnd her Institutions. pire of ours, words of cheer encl finger• of some lhlrly or more na
nnd nnce they hn\'C been here, the:,, \Ve delight at the tdca that our hi•- greeting, not only of Central Call- lions. 1'hey show to UH porcelains nn,I 
will comn again, nnd e,·cntunlly they torlcal association makes 11s lcln. In- fornia, but or nil Norlhcrn Calif or- silks, 11tctures and slalues, carvings 
will como to sta)'. lcrmlngll1_1g the California nnd Span- nla-sharlng with you In the prldo and carpets, finer than '111)' wo can 
Cnllfornla Crabs g~ccl !sh families. thnl justly Is yours In this Expos!- show; but In r1Jl11rn wo show to them 

"Not long ngo, just at the close or "Manr langunscs or the world Uon-sharlnf;' with you, too, the a continent conquered nncl ct,·111:r.cd 
our EXl'Osltlon, I happened to be nt hR\'C praiser! In dlfferllnt ways the bcncfl'.s that will accrue from )'our In a century, n. people moro fcrllle in 
n. !llncheon at the l•'alrmount Hotel, Exposition of San Diego, mnn·cllng wondrous 1,ccompllshment. Imagination lhnn any that the world 
with some gentlemen respcsentatl\'e nl Its success nncl Ifs heaul)': hut :ill Plymouth Hock of 1'11clffc has e\'cr known, anrl enterprises of 

those words nnd phrnses a1·c not. as i:rc·tter mai:nlludc th·rn ·cnesar or 
of the United Slates or Amcrlcn, and eloquent In staling what the l•~xpo- "San Diego Is to Callfornln what N ' 1 • d :I r ' ' 
ono ot them ,·cry prominent In the •ltlon lrns accomnllshed and will ac- Plrmoulh Rocle wns to the Atlantic ' ~~To! 0

1°n1 eve,rltllrcam1e, 0 f. h 
fl.sh and g-nme commission. '!'hey. n ,. coast. ,\s pJvmonlh Rocle, ,·cars anrl I " Ra ns Jl :H'C or sue nn 
harl a wonr,crful exhibit. 'l'hern wlls comp!lsh ns the fnc:t. of this lmpres- years ago, "~as the prccurs-;,r of the exposition. \Ve iilm1d 111>011 the hrlm 
set bcforo n~ a very appetizing look- slve reopening today, which demon- clvlll1.ation that came unto th Cl ,\ t- of the conlfnent. 'fho A i·yan race 
Ing dish of Crab l.ouls, nncl l n.~lccd !~:~i1!n~_.0~0f ~tf.: hi~~~;~~fc ~~:,~st~~: hrntlc cons!, so San Dlei;o Is tho nd- ""1hlch ';·as bori; lnl d1h11°th e1r lhemts-1 my friend of the nsh exhibit. Ir they ,·nnco of the cl\'lllzatlon thal cr•mc P ,ere, ms enc re O "' r; 0 JO an< 
had nnyt.hlng to correspond with our piece and what It means for public unto the stnto of California. 'l'hose h:is come back to report to Its wl~c 
Cnllfornla crab, a.nd he snlrl no. 1 enlightenment; this stone history you who first cnmc hero in )'our midst, and aged mother tho Rtory or Its 
asked him "·hy he didn't lnkc them so aclmlrnbl)' have ernctcd here In .1·enrs nnd •·cars ago, brought "'Ith great adventure. \\'hat has this nn-
hnclc and plant them ns they do the this ,;pot. them for U~o first time In the his· !ton io Sil)' to lhosP. who lie beforo It 
fish In tho slrenms. He slated that Fl'lemll,· Hclnt.lons EntcrlnlnC'cl tory of our lnnd, the arts-brought nnd around It? \Vo answer that we 

Hon. Hiram Johnson, go,·ornor or 
California: Count Del Valle de 
Salazar, consul general ot Span, who 
com08 to us al tho request or his 
Icing; Assistant lJnyor Rnlncy; nnrl 
to express to the rcpresontatl\•es or 
Cnnada, li'rnncc. ltah•, Gcrznnny, 
Austria, Spain, Chinn. Japan, lnclla. 
Persln, Greece, N~thorlnndR. Swll,.cr
lnnd, Russin, 13razll, Ph\llpplne 
tslancls, Hnwa\lnn lslands nnd ,\ lnskn 
nnd tho United States government. 
our slncore npprcclntlon of your 
pnrtlclpntlon, nnd to tlrnnk the stales 
or Montnnn. Ulnh, Now Mrxlco nnd 
the Cnllfornln counties or Southern 
California, Snn Joaquin Y11llC)', ,\la
moda, Kern, who by continuing with 
us ha,·11 l'nld n most flntterlng 
tribute lo tho aucccss of our Inst 
,·ear's cndea,·or, nncl f\nRllY to onr 
own good peoJ\IC of Snn Diego-on 
bchalt of the directors-we thank 
yon for the personal Rncrlflce you 
hnvo mndo, for the morn! nncl. fl
nanclnl aupport which you h:we so 
trcoly gh•en, In I ho suprome error! 
which Ran n\ego hns mn<lo to .. rul• 81111 Diego P01111nnte 
nil n tromendou~ rrsponRlhllll\'. "Snn Diego Is peculiarly rortunnto 

thw lrnll tried It but It did not work. "II h:i.s been thought nd,•lsab!e with them for the first Umc a real ha\'O como to lrnow that this world 
Two or three years ago the)· took thnt n scconrl era or orflctnl nnd Jlar- Is mado not for the i:ratlflcatlon· of 
ba.c:k n whole carload or C:allfornln t!culnr dcdlcnllon should take l'lrtc:e r~::~i':~1.rt~o~;e~~t~r:~lt':.~~7~gfr;171 ~~-~~ lfl11e dfeshh·e or lL fc,1,h•. but for lho hen1e
ern.hs, and put little nlumlnum tags In order to attract nttenllon lo the this ,vcstcrn slopo of ours, came. (lie t O t O nrnnr; nt power must ,c 
on lhr.m ~o tha.l If cuug-ht by an)' lcnowledgc which Is written on e,·cry civilization that Is crystallized today common capllal; that nature, not 
~cafar\ng peo11lc It should be re- one of the solid Jlages of this remark- Into the making o! California tho ri1an, Is the cncmi• mnn must con
l'Ortod t'o hcnrlqunrtcrs where the)' able \'0lumc; and I, nnd nil of us, grandest empire on the face of all quor, and thnt tho world belongs to 
had be~n found, nnd the time and nre delighted that most of these the earth. And just cxactl)·, my him who reclaims the desert, who 
!'Ince sot clown. \Ve waited and buildings wlll not only rest In their friends, as In those early da)'s, San bores tho mounu1ln11, who moRt swift• 
wnlled, ar.d. nothing happened. !'laces durlns tho Exposition period Dleso radiated that which made Call- ly sails the sea nnd most surch· mas-
1-~1na.lly. wo receiver! a wire from n hut wlll be permanent structures, fornla, just 80 In our loyally today ters tho air; who with 11low nnd ml
rkll'PCr off the coast or South true manifestations of the Spanish- to your undertal,lng In San Diego- croscope, furnaeo nnd blow pipe. test 
America, almost at Cape Horn. that :lfoorlsh nnd plnlcrcsqnc sl)'les; ex- we hope, we pray, we know that radl- tuho nnd machine makes this world 
ho had caught two or them. H~ did prcsslons of a worthy and long Ills- ntlng from your benuttful tcnltory scn•o mankind best. 

!lonator Robert N. Bulin or Los In tho fact thnt she owns her own 
Angeles, first ,·Ice 11rc,;ldent of the Exposition i:rnunds and that sho 
Exposition, snld: owns her own park, and so Is en-

not know how the)• had got down torlcal 11 ge or civilization, which Is "To conquer naluro man brokR 
thero. conllnuecl hr the younger genera- here will come to c,·cry part of th0 down tho gntes of the Garden or 

"It Is on!:,, In line with the people lions of California. nnd Spain. 'J'hese ~Into or California Ila eharo or the l~den and camo forth to meet th<! 
who saw our E:<posltlon and who draw their Inspiration from the plans blcsslngs whlcli will como from your chnllengo or an unordered world. Jtor 
arc gins to come back agRln. These designed hr tho cllslntcrested and achievement nnd th0 reallza1lon o! ten limes ten thousand years ho has 

-f INANCIAl CRISIS 
fAC[O BY GRtE~[ 

"Lnd\es nnd Gentlemen nnd DI•· nblccl for this reason to hold tho 
tlngutshed Gursts-A 1\ttlo ninro Exoosltlon for another rear. Further 
than ono ycnr nR"o the Pnnnmn-Cal\- conditions. which seem by Provl
fornla exposition "'as dedicated tn dcncc to ho brought about was that 
this pll\C0, clcstgned orlglnnlly to the great l•'nlr In San Francisco w11s 
cnmmomornlc the grcnlMt mntcrlnl just comll,I!" to a close with tho rln
achle\'omrnt or modern times, the est collecllon of exhibits for the 
rom!'lctlon of tho Panama cannl; people or San Diego to select from. 
tho elements ot beautr, 11clencc nnd If thev concluded to run this F'nlr 
sentiment wore no,•crlhr.lcss the for another yenr, finance was tho 
most charncterlstlc features or Its only obstacle. Wo called upon our 
construction. Darren hills nnd r11!:- neighbor, Los Angeles, lo help us. 
i;-cd cl\n)·on• · hnd been con,•crlod They came forwnrd with help for 
Into ll gnrdcn •o entrancing as to our P.xposltlon. You cnn see by go
raptlYnto and compel tho ndmlrn- Ing through tho many bulldlngs whn.t 
!ton ancl wonder or ~,·en the most hns been accomplished. It Is worth 
prnctlcal minded ylsltor. lts archl- n trip llcross tho American continent 
tcctur11 was the realization of nn to sec It. 

crabs were swimming home. And chl\'nlrous great men of the past. rour rlrcams of th1 s Exposltlon. hecn engnged in this r.onqucst. Trench 
the hMt wish T can mnko for all or "I feel profoundly grateful and "l would be wanting, 1ndeed, In after trench he ha11 taken, hilltop aft• 
)'OU Snn Dlognns-nll of you Call- happy when I consider that this mu- rcnl appreciation If 1 did not paly 1

th e er hilltop, and no ono can daro to 
fornl11ns-ls that none or you wlll tual understanding, yours ancl ours, tribute-not as eloquently as t 1118 sny what ehall bo tho limit or his 
ever g~t so far away trnm our good, that of the United Stalcg afld Spain, heen here Loda)', but 1h0 tribute progress. ,\ thousand )'Cars h<!ncc [ 
dcn.r, nne, California, that you can- Is growing closer through the frlcncl- from th0 heart, ne\'erthclcss, to th0 ha\'o no douhl the world wlll sec an
not swim home." ly relations entertained br the two man who 5 lood al th0 head of 1h1 s o(her internallonal exposition besldo 

Carl Heilbron, a director or the nsllons, which day by day Increase l-,xpoalllon during th0 la.st year, a nd thls ,·er)' hay, and then will rcall7.o 
E:-.poslUon, said: 11stonlshlngly, with general rejoicing by his management ma.de II possible, I hat the high purpose or dcmocra'!Y 

By t~r A••nclntrrl T'rt•• 
ATHENS, March 1S (vln P11rls).

All direct tolographtc communlcn• 
· tlon between Greece nnd Gcrm:tn)', 

.Austro-Hungnry, nulsarla nnd Tur· 
key hns boon cut. 

. ·. Tho financial sllun.tlon In Greece 
11ppears to ho or lho gra\'cst nnlurc. 

-Tho families of mobilized soldlors In 
··: mnny cases rire In dlro wnnt nnd tho 

·. men lhomsel\·cs will be shortly re
. quired In tho fields If the Cl"OJ\S aro 
not to bo neglected. --------MOVEMENT OF TRO'OPS 

-REPORTED IN BULGARIA 

artist's drenm without one jarring "I doslre to extend to Secretary 
noto tn mar tho exquisite wholo. Lane, who has the honor or repre
Unconsctousl)' ono found hlmsrlf scntlng our groRt go\'crmnont, a 
recurring to the romn.ntlc pnst, warm 1rnd hearty welcome to San 
when the hol\' padres lnndcd on the Dlei:o and to our other distinguished 
shore• or tho 'Hinho·r or tho Sun' guests from olhor parts or the 
nnd C'nl\fornla beg1rn. How ,·lyldl)' United Stales a most cordial \~cl
truo soemed tho "'ords of our own come. Open your hearts, lot the sun
John s. :ltcGroa.rly: shine In, enjoy roursclves. You aro 
"•or old she cnllod with her lips or nll welcome to San Dlei::o." 

~ong, 'l'dh
1
ts Sl'eerch was follo,ved by the 

She called with her breath or • rca ng o tclegrni.13 b)• :llayor 
musk: I Cn1,ps .. 

From peaks whero the sunllsht lln-. R. ". Pridham, c-halrman or tho 
gered long, I,os Angeles count)' supervisors. 

J<'rom the YR I cs In tho purpled ~aid: 

"Mr. Chnlrmnn. Secrclar)' Lane, and gcnuino good fellowship. and gives allsoluto guarantee of Its Is to pro\'e It Is tho conqueror of tho 
Go\'ernor Johnson. dlstlnr:ulshcd "As proof or what I slate, the success during tho coming year. This world hy being Its supreme ser\'Rnt." 
,·taltnrs, ladles And gentlemen: countess and I ha.vc been again Is California, my friends. \Ve stood 

"The cxecut1,·c committee or this doubly honored hy our sovereigns here at midnight, New Year's Eve, In 
F.xnoslllon In arranglng for this and by your lm•ltatlon lo come to l 914. We can stand here 365 days ol 
dedicatory ceremon;, torlllY felt thnt San Diego to ralso the flag of Spain the year. 
our ~crvlcer. would not be coml'lete, as a demonstration or the sentiment Exposltlon Gem 
that we would not fulfill our full which the king, the queen nnd the "We can thank God that we nrc 
duly, It w~ did not at this time, PRY whole of Spa.In benr for the United here, and a pnrt of this that fs about 
11 l'fO!)~r tribute to those lntrer,ld States. l'artlcularfzed at present In us. Here Is vour scm o! an Exposl
souls, lhosr:- hra\"C pioneers, who San Diego, gem of cities ancl the lion-but 1n· those skies above you, 
mode the B:-.posltlon that preceded shrine where Is carc!ull)' tended the In tho water at our hand and In the 
this (the Pnnnmn-Callfornla Expo- flame or the Spanish spirit. And you people about you, nnd In all the 
r.ltlon) a pos.~lblllt)', and It ls m)' hnvc sho.,·n your unabatlng friend- beneficent Creator has showered 
prl\'llcge nnd l'lcasure on behalf or ship for Spain In manifesting your upon a fortunate pflople, Is the gx. 
that i,xccutlvc committee n.nd ho'lrd desire that she be officially present position that ts yours now In San 
or directors of this Pnnnmn-Cnllfor- In the cl\'lc confirmation or this Diego, and we thank God that we are 
nla Tntcrnnllnnnl T-:xposltlon nnd th<! child of culture and of learning. a part of It. All who have recch•ed 
pconlo or flan Dleo:o, lo pay 1n nart It , th 
3 sltshl trlhuto to thf'.llr r.fforls, their \,1mt Flag lmpUcs this generous opportun ;• ,rom e 

.... o TRACE OJ·' 1,0s·r TCG 

PRINCE RUPJ-;RT, Tl. C .. March 
I 8.-No trace has been found of tho 
36-lon lug .Alpha, a rnnncn• tender 
or the Pacific-American l'l11herlcs 
Company, which left Bellingham 
Sunday !or Ah1ska and WM RWampcd 
of! Rachlll Island, near hero 'rhurs
da)', The male, John Christiansen, 
eolc survivor of the crew of ne\•cn, 
put out ·from tho slnklni; \'csscl In a. 
small boat and reached l\fotlakatla.. 

POJ'Jr JOJSS mm CROSS dusk: ":llr. Chairman, Secrelnr)' I..a.ne, 
. · PARIS, :llarch 1S.-Mo,·emont" of Silo called to the seas with their GoYcrnor, Johnson, Count Salazar, 
troops· on a largo ·Rcalo In Bulgarla tides of tan.r: Ladles and Gentlemen: 

\,;orlc and 1hclr great ,ur.cHs. "You know as well as I do what a beneficent Creator,, we can do our 
"'l'he Panama-rnl!fornla 1-~xposl- flag Implies to the citizens o[ a na- part, with the bll of obligation that 

I d I I II I th t lon·, It Is the emblem of the country Is ours-In not only apprcclatln'g all 
NEW YORK, l\fa.rch J 8.-Thc 

American liner St. Paul, which Balled 
today for L1,•erpool, carried among 
her passenger,; John Masefield, the 
poet, who has been lecturing In, the 
United St.ates for two months; four 
members of the "'ar relief commis
sion of tho Rockefeller Foundation, 
and Admiral Kaklshlro Funakoshl, 
attached lo the .Japanese embassy at 
London. Masefield will Join the 
Red Croa& In France. 

: p.ro reported hy the Hn,·119 corrc- To tho 1\'tlps or the far off fleet, "Los Angeles county nppredates 
spondont at Bucharest, Roumanla, In And thev camt1 In the lure of the recoi:nlllon on this program, and If 
,... dispatch tiled ·wcdnesdnr. It Is song she ~nng, I nm a Judge of sentiment you hnve 
said ·1hcim opcrntlons are so oxlensl\•e ""Ith their whllo sails, to her come here to listen to n. message 

__ : that both passenger and freight lraf- feet.' from our president and an address 
··;:fie ha\'C been suspended. . Years or Stffl."5 from our splendid go\-ernor of the 
•.:t.c.'·• In noumnnlii, tho correspondent "Tho year 1915 wns one of 1;uch state or CalttornlR, therefore m~· re-
.. -, aa);s, · .. p_ass,enger ttavol has been stre~s. anxiety nnd terror RS the mnrks will ho> exceedingly brief. 
· atoppcd ror ten day~ on tho railroad "-'Orld has ~eldom known. A ti- I "I congratulate the citizens of Snn 

running north . from Bucharest to tanlc struggle was being waited Diego on this "'ondcrful enterprise, 
,. ,l'rebeal, on the Hun¥arlan frontier. _among tho srcatcsl and .most hl&-bly and I oxJ.end to them the hearty np· 

t on hn IA ncep on n e mind or that h•. come to us, but In ourselves 
our now prP.•lclent-thP. man whom "·hlch It represents: so his majesty, = 
we delli::ht to honor-G. A. David- the king, In presenting the national rising to It, and as men and women 
rnn, :\Ir. n~,1dson snJr,;-csted tho banner to San Diego wishes to ex- represcn!lng all that Is Idealistic In 
plan or tho Exposition to tho board press to ;•ou that he and the queen, American cltlzenshlp, as citizens of a 
nt dtreclqra of the Chamber of the government and the Spanish pco· republic that gives unto e\'ery man 
Commerce seven yeau ago. It wa.~ pie, abide with you today, partaking his due, and justice and equality-In 
through- such ahle efforts as were In spirit of these glorious ceremonies, rising J:ierc to the blessings that are 
rPndt\red him .h)' men nr the l\•ne deeply appreciating,. I ·know, the ours, may, on this occasion, dedlcat.o 
nf C:ot n. c. Colll<'r, th:tt ·,·erttahle honor you conrer upon the Spanish not alono these material things that 
human. dynamo, who worked un- nation In honorlng Its Oas. are a.bovo us and about us, but dedl~ 

I 

From Thursday•,. Dall•, 
The boa.rd or supcr,·lsors ycstcr

•!a)' mado good 1n·ogre~s In tho mat
ter or tho l~l'c!larallons for a 1·oad 
nnd IJond clcclfon and the call will 
he i!ISuccl this week fol" an election 
to be held a bout April 2(1. '!'here will 
be about four counts on the b.11lots. 

The amount to be raised will not 
he stated In a lump sum on the 
ballots bul in four counts as fol
lows: For concrete )la\'lngs in tho 
<'ounty· nnd t hroui;h small munlcl• 
palltles to CC>llll<'<'t up with the state 
hlghwny; for bridges, for the recon
struction of l'Onds and an item of 
from ns,ooo to i100,ooo to ,•om
plctc th<! Elate hlghwa)' from Flrnn 
SprlnJZs to the 'l'cratc dl\'ldc on the 
Jnwcrlat county tine. Tho lnttor 
lmpro\'emcnt wns '"''Ored b~• the San 
DleJZO Chnmbcr of Commrrcc on the 
:>ssuranco of tho ,;late hlghwav com
mission thnt H this road Is· com
plclecl on spcclncat Ions ap1;1·0\'Cd by, 
tlrn r:-ommls~lon !t would he tnlcen_r.11 
n,·r:-r hi· I he xtnl<' to be malntalnc,1~\ 
thereafter nt 6talo e>q1cnsl'. · 

'J'o \'Ole at this hond election cit!• 
ZC'IIS lllllSt br re1:lsl<'rcd for thirty 
days before the elcetlon, and on)\' a 
few da)·s will remain after the call,, 
or the clec-tlon I~ Issue<! heforo thcit, 
OJl!lOl'lnnlty to register and ,·oto wtll ! 
h,n·c expired, 

''l'he amount nskcrl for h1·lrlges •~ 
f5~ 1.~50 :,nd ror roads ~li00,000. 

'l'hc :SIIJleT\'l~o.rs yestcrdn)' r<'cch•<'d 
a report Crom the joint ad,·lsorr 
;,ommlttcc of the i:ood roads con,·cn- . 
tlon and •:'hnml,m· nr Commcr<'e 
urging prontll( ll<'llon In th<> matter 
or l'l'O\'l<llng INll\lOr;u·y hridl!"eS on 
<'rc-eks aud rl\·c•·• In order to fnll)' 
011<'11 11 p l rn rrl<.'. to the hnrlc <:"ountrv. 
'l'he rPl)Olt W/lR sl~n('d hy Sccrctnry 
i::,lwr,r,I F. :,:1ahle of the C'hnmher nf 
Commc-rcc, nnd rharl<'s i-. Hardy, 
The re11ort wns fil~rl. -------
MOSSHOlO[R ~AS[ 
TAKtN Of r DOCKET 

Federal Court Puts Off Hear
ing; County, However, Will 
Act 1 Says Sheriff Conklin, 

l'rom Thurslln)''s Dllll)', 
Rusk I'. :'llossholdcr, tho :-•oullJ\' 

attorney who Is under federal tndlct.
rncnt c-hnrgcd with Slllll!;Sllng OJ)lum; 
failed to appear In the federnl court 
)'el'! cr<l:1y morning \\"hen J udi;c E. H. 
Cushman <'allecl hlA case. ,\t the re- ,'j'_:, 
ijUest of Alloi·ney I,. n. !{Irby, who·1: 
appca1·ctl on Mossholcler's bchalr, · 
th~ case went off the docltct 1i.nd 
wlll he c,allcd In· l,os Angeles on flvn 
dn)'s' nollce lo elihcr side. The case 
prohnhly wlll ho tried In !llay, 

l,lrby al first 111;lrncl !hut the l'RBC. /, 
he set ror the next trial term at l,os ,4(. 
Angeles. He made no statement lo•' 
the -,ourt. concerning the whcre
~bouts of hls client. l,:tlcr In the du)' 
l\ll'h): said that he ll/ul no Informa
tion as to the prcsclll whereabouts 
of :II ossholdcr, but that he w\11 pro
llurc his cll('lll. In court when lho 
~nsc J,:OCS lo trl:11. It WIIS not neces
sar)' for I.Im to nppcnr )'estcrclai·. 

:'llossholder Is under n $2000 bond. 
,\ccordinr; lo the United St:ttcs mnr
Fhnl's office, he l.1 somewhere In 
:IJcxlco, but no effort I~ being marlo 
to locate lllm. Tho offonso with 
which M ossholdcr ls charged Is not 
an e~tr:ulltable one. 

At. the office 11f Dl~lrlct Atlornc)' 
:'llnr•h much s11ri1rlso was c,xpressecl 
,·cstcrd:w nt the nctlon or the federnl 
court. 1 l \\'llR dee la red that the coun, 
t" authorities would not wait unlll 
;liB)' 10 push the prosccuUon or 
:llossholdcr on the chnrgc of compll• 
<'It,• In tl10 :'Ile.Hue cllamond robbori• 
la;t · .Juh· on the Coronado Strnnd. 
Sheriff ·conklln 11alrl he woulcl got 
out clrculnrs ns quickly M J>OSl!lblo 
c-ontatnlng the picture "nrl dcscrl11-
llon of the missing nttornc)',. Thi) 
clrcul:irs will ho rcndr In a fow rla)'H 
for mnlllng to officers In all parts o( 
the country. 

HERCUlES PlANT 
HAlf COMPlETEOj 

Operation of One-Third of !t 
To Begin by April 1 O;:j 
All by June 11 Possibly, 

From Thursdar's ))allr. 
W!lh fifty per cent or Ifs new 

plant completed, the Jlcrculcs Pow
de1· Companr has about 900 men 
employed In construction work alL 
Chula Vista and, nccordlng to J. n. 
A tchlson, or the firm or Chari CR C. 
:'.lloorc Company,- of San FranclRco, 
which has erection work In chnri,:c, 
one-third 9f the 110UU1h plant will ho 
In operation by April l 0, and the en• 
tlro 11lnnl working probably hy 
June I. ., 

"The lnl>e,ratory Is completed, 
salrJ ;\Jr. Atchl•on 1'11!1 night, "nn<l 
the power plnnt, exclu11J\•o o! tn
Ftallatlon. Is alloot two-thirds com
pleted. One half or the l 56 tanks 
:,re llnlshed, nnd the wharf, 200 feet 
Jon,; and 100 reel w!,Jr,, wfll ._ ho 
rPad\' 1,,, tho 24th of thle month, tlln 
:i.pproaches, 2000 feet Jong, already 
being comrlctcd. 

"Thero hM been much 11pcculaUon 
:,11 to whether or not _tho . Hcrculc11 
Powder Comp:rny tntcnd11 to mako 
o.x11loslvcs at its Chula Vl11lA plant, 
but- I can say poslllvcly that thcro 
never wlll bo anything manufactured 
there but pot.ash and other salts re-· 
co,·crcd from kelp. 

"The cho.ractf'.lr of tho bulldlngn 
pr~cluden the Idea, as docs their ar
rnni:emcnt. lf tho company hail 
wished to have all It., building!'! 
bl<>wn up by an explosion !n any ono 
r,f them, It could not· have ma.do o.;., 
bettr,r Jay-ouL Dullrllngs In an ex:7t1 
plo11h•e plant arri widely sepa.ratel\·,, 
~nd or IL far different clc,;lg-n _and· 
r.flnstructlon from these "'o aro 
l•ulldln,:,: for the potash plant, RO 
that J feel eafc In asserting that no 
cxplosl,•cs ,,.,111 bo,_made ther.,N · · 1 


